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后在此基础上介绍了一些现有的 VoIP 终端上的关键 QoS（Quality of Service）




网络带宽的实时变化，动态地调节 IP 电话的 QoS。另外，回声问题一直是影响





软件 PPTalk 中。在不同网络环境下的实验测试表明：在宽带环境下，PPTalk 的
通话质量与现在最流行的商业软件 Skype 相差无几；而在窄带环境下，PPTalk


















Since mid 90’s, the fast development of Internet has taken great effect on the
commercial telecommunication service, and multimedia communication system
based on packet switching network becomes the focus of people’s concern. Audio
frequency and video frequency compression technology, real-time data transmission
technology and network technology make it possible to achieve multimedia
communication on IP network. As a kind of new voice communication technologies,
VoIP has been more and more popular in modern life. VoIP means transmitting voice
on IP network. As one kind of voice and facsimile communication technologies
based on IP network, VoIP features high transmission efficiency and low cost. It has
been applied extensively in many fields. Being combined with phone network and
multimedia technology, the VoIP technology can create numerous new businesses.
Since VoIP develops so quickly in current telecommunication service, it deserves to
be researched to a deep extent.
Firstly, this dissertation discusses the basic theory of VoIP and several different
models for constructing VoIP systems. Next, we focus on the key technologies to
implement the QoS (Quality of Service) in VoIP terminal systems, which is the main
topic of this discussion. The limitation of network bandwidth can lead to the loss of
packets at the receiving end. This kind of packet loss degrades the speech quality,
and causes impairments present in IP network, such as namely jitter and delay. To
deal with the phenomenon that the network bandwidth changes dynamically and
frequently, this dissertation presents two adaptive QoS technologies, namely
Dynamic Speech Codec and Adaptive Packet Loss Compensation Strategy. During
the real-time changing procedure of the bandwidth, these two technologies can
dynamically adjust the loss compensation so as to guarantee QoS of the VoIP system.
In addition, acoustic echo is one of the most prominent problems which decrease the
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echo suppression method is proposed based on remote voice activity detection. The
method is effective in a variety of application scenarios, and is easy to implement.
The corresponding echo suppressor is successfully applied in a practical VoIP system.
Testing results show that this method can effectively suppress the echo, and can
achieve practical utility.
Finally, a VoIP software system called PPTalk is discussed. PPTalk is developed
based on the technologies presented in this dissertation. The software design and
implementation of the system has been presented in detail. Testing shows that, in the
case of a broadband network, the performance and QoS of PPTalk is as good as
those of the most popular VoIP system Skype; however, in the case of a narrow
bandwidth, the QoS of PPTalk can achieve better MOS scores than Skype does,
especially in terms of the continuity of voice.
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Internet 的巨大成功，使得 IP 成为未来信息网络的支柱技术之一，以 IP 为
核心的分组化成为通信网络演变的主流方向，有的人甚至提出了“Everything











从远古的“烽火台”到 1837 年莫尔斯的电报以及 1876 年贝尔的电话，一
直到今日广泛存在的 PSTN 网络和 Internet，人类的通信历史经过了历次的发
展。特别是在最近 20 多年里，通信技术和电信业务发生了翻天覆地的变化。
Internet 的出现，以及伴随而至的 IP 通信技术，为今日的通信变革注入了极大
的活力，人们开始关注以 IP 技术为背景的多媒体通信。1995 年 2 月，以色
列的一家名不见经传的公司 VocalTec 公司，宣布推出“Internet Phone”，这可
以说是现代 IP 电话的雏形。随后，又有不少公司推出了自己的产品，比如微
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逐渐地，电信公司开始认识到利用 Internet 实现语音业务的巨大潜在市场，
他们开始考虑如何将 Internet 和已有的 PSTN 结合起来，从而更加广泛地为普















的服务质量保证，即 VoIP QoS（Quality of Services）[4]问题。





本文在探讨 VoIP 的原理、技术之后，集中精力讨论 VoIP 终端上的 QoS 问
题，提出一些行之有效的 QoS 解决方案，并将这些方案应用到一套自行开发的
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